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Western Xentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
My Dear Friends, 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWL.ING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
BOX U-209 42101 
. November 4, 1974 
It is with great honor that I inf'onn you that the Brothers of Alpha Phi 
Omega would be delighted to be ;rour guest at your hayride this Friday. 
I must compliment you on your beautiful invitations and I know if it 
was aJ\V indication of the job that you are doing then the hayride and activities 
can not help but be a tremendous time for all those in attendance. 
Let us also congratulate you on your decision to pledge one of the if not the 
greatest sorority around. 
' Let me just again say that we will be delighted to be at the Grise Hall 
paiking lot this Friday to be a part of the mixer between our two fine 
organizations. 
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To begi - u .... t:., 
help a~d und '.,:i:star,c11.ng r,1r;i , the N:J pledge slnss of' t.he Bet.2 c; -_g!nP r;hapte~.- of 
-
Gamma Sfgma Sigme would like to present you with a small token of our gratitude . 
We now p~cs~nt Rapunzei~ 
To get on with the f estivitien , WG 11ou:i..d lj ke to ask s ome quest.ions ,of the 
actives that we found interesting and we think some others would find inter-
esting too! I 
La TraiJ le - bfil!_r.2...L.T_El,r~y ~ Cp.!l[l_i.,ft run up on stage and say , "Don I t you ~r1ow, 
Somebody fan mo, Can ' t evar )body look at m~. Say they want 
to sing a song for another astive . 3 start singing - --
,Susie - Dummy Song , afte r i !~ i s ovor, sa:1 in wnison, "Was it c1 peck, 
and was it good? 
Donna - We have an emergency folks . Somebody needs a big band- aid to 














~J owl! f want to know who was the K I D D at the hayride? .!1!-lE.,~ 
~~ Les 1 Jo 1 Jane 9 Connie±~,Shirley 1 , 2,3,4,5, Active 9 son 1 t know how 
t o drive; 6 , 7,8,9,10 Back it up and do it again. 
Watch out I The ,'l.P0 17s might be in on this •• • someone is a call 
girl for a stud service!! Ellen R. 
Talking about sweets, who got a marshmallow treat? Vicki 
This i s owf ul l! Sho 1 s got a small vernaculz$!! ?Usanne 
What do you think of this? Who's top brass of the angels? Sarah 
The APO ' are in on this one. They like a certain double bed. Ellene 
What ' s this? Some one' s been gett ing a kick out of life lately I 
Lauri! 
We 'll give y~u a clue~ this one ' s about an animal. Who do we know 
who knows BOZO personally? ~ 
Someone sosn 1t apprpive of a "lady 11 bming in the house. Ellen B~ 
' Now we ' d like to know whors fond of a certain animal who 1 s always 
dressed in his best? .§..~'l!J.!! 
Connie 2 Shirley,Carla have trash bag? white soc~, and possible 
shower cap. Walk acress s t age and ~3Y," I can't wait till this 
thing 1 s off. 
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Carroll ,~nn - A c::irtai.r. gi:·l :::n ,. :·:- -.. -.<?-i-.~ '1::=c: a .l5.3t cf her !1\:Jn , She I s going 





This person likes he lping peoplG s-: much J tt·,,ri:. 2,t1c ~ s g:1ing to 
rna'<e it a J.ifo~•·'.:im8 job, P~.k-.:.~ 
You ' ve heard of the expression "looking fo:: a .~.,;ed.t•::i J.n a naystack 11 ~ 
1.t1Gll; this gir). was trying to fing o l oech o:i l·.~e 1.tayri.dE! '. ~ 
This girl announded to everyone once that she has a fake IO for 
the Yollow Hy~ren ! ! l~ 
This certa.5.n person eleems to hav:::i an attrac~io:1 fc:.:- ~-i r;r1:'..gtti: .ddes 
~'l_lh. 
We ' d l!ko to ask som8one if she ' s been ta any 900d ~C ~er~ios lately 
Laura 
This is our l as t question z who didn!t expect to be the oi:t i, e ntl 
of a joke? 
~ .. iYJJ this i s now j oke . We as the plecigo class heve taken a vote and would li'. ii<e 
to announce that Roxanne is the best active for the Nu pledge ~ class of the 
BP.ta Sigma Chapter~ Jo will give the speech and Y,i.cK:i;, will p::-esent. n,e a •JJa:r:d 
to her . 
[,~fore we all ad journ <lit- to the r efreshments, we would 15.k':'l tc, s.i.; ,•.,; a s o, ;·ig fc:c 
you . All the Ql edges com~ on stBgo Rnd sing our song. After tha song they are 
.~ce to do what they want . 
UO~LD ALL OF YOU PLEASE TRY TO CORE BY ~ :30 AT THE LATEST, SO THAT ~: CAN 
!='RACTH!E ArJD GE T EVERYTHING ARRANGED . I HO PE THIS fl. LL TURNS OU: , _n_ND IT WJ:Lt .. 
IF WE ALL PUT OUT BEST EFFORT INTO IT . 90N 1 11" FORGET THAT IF YOU N€EG PROPS 
FOR YOUR PART OF THE SKIT, YillJ. ARE RESPONS IBLE FOR THEM. I F YOU Cf.IN HIWC A 
l~ROP, IT WILL r-lAf<E THE Sl<IT LODI< BETTER . ALSO , BE SURE TO EMPHASIZE Pf..kTS 
I~ YOUR SPEECH THAT NEED IT, SO AS TO GIVE BETTER CLUES AND TO LET ~HEO 
[NJOY IT r-1'□RE. 
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'Fri:e rids-.J:Ji :fie .~;:loyal t v . 
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0,fhr hµ;g:fi:;£rfe ·· h'.' ,'l.rtache s, t he joys the trails wo I v P- come 
,, , .\ .•'.1\;.._ . .,,. ,,. ,•ti,, 
t _q •'. r .ffallv know, 
"how much caring a nd how much sharing one neods to r e ally gr ow. 
Sist1-1rs , sisters WP. are all now united sistP-rs. 
Nool-,ss asi t seP-med throu .~h all t l10 s e r vice hours 
Sh, ~s 2,ot 'em all and she 1 s got none , 
,vP. ~11 reuemb er the ti. ,1e of pled~ini:,· as one of <'J.a ldn::, f rie nds , 
::; '.'lrvice pro jects a nd all onr pled.: s hip will s oon come to an end, 
Activ,0Js, Dlcdges now we arc➔ all Lrarnma oigmA- siste1 s 
And no mr-1.tter where our lives h ;ad. us t o 
,10 : 11 remem'-l0r Ga,nr:1a .'.:,ii? friends J.ikA '/ OU , 
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Happy Holidays 
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1 
$iaters ne'ler were t;l1uc .s1.1t.h ol.e.'{<>ted. 
-lie. hA'le ~cared th~ JU1, trf ..,h,w.♦nj haiu we eue 
F',,endsht'p l ser-11·ee. > 1•1tt ty 
Tltrou.jh t~e · he4rt,4~n e5 , the Joy, , the tr,.a,l.s 
weve: t6me t~ ~o,,Hy Jt.t1ow • 
how rnuc.Jt t4.li'nq a.nd I'\ 0'4J m11c.~ s ht1ri'nq 
One. ne.ed.& ~ t,/e4.JIY Jr-o&J. ~ 
' . 
Si$ters sisters , we.. 4r~ ttll n~ au u..nit~d s,·sters 
·J ' 
s,.sfers 
Mope/,ss a.s i~ s~~md tAr~utfh a.,/ I the .$~rv,·t.~ ho'4.l"S 
.Sh~'$ 7ot 'em a.II a.r.cL she's j'tt> none .' 
we•11 rem1rtabtr t~t tame ol' pl~J_•·n9 4s one o-P-mc.K.in'I l1t{~nols 
Set\lite P"'Ut~ 4nd a)I 041 plt!ajd'i.l11p wlll .s~on ~4m"e tlJ ...,, t!nd. 
Aet,ive. 
1 
ple.:t:_s, nhl we. a.re Co.mma .S~fm4. srsters 
~ntt 110 m er wJher~ ou..r li-.Jes /~ u.s f,z _r- ~ ,-
We'll reMember tc.mm1.. .S'J .Priends J,°ll~ Y""'-! • fl ~• 
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